
WILLIAM TOSEPH BODKIN.

One of the rvell-remembered citizcns of Nlcrurhead, Clay cottuty, is

the late William Jgseph Bodkin, who died oIr May t, r9t6, a fornrer sheriff

of the county, an honored veteran of the Civil War, and krrorvn for years

throughc.rut th.e county as an extensive farmer and dealer irr real estate.

Wiliam Joseph Bodkin was bom irr New York City on Septenrber 2/,

1845, and lvas educated in the schools of that city, tul'hcrc he coutinuetl

to reside for somc ),'ears. In r87o he canre lVest. beirrg engaged in the gov'

ernment senice as an interual revenue officcr, an<l located at Breckenridge.

coming in the following year to Clay corrnty, where he bought land. Hc

enlisted for service in the Union army during the Civil Wetr, held the rank

of sergeant in Conrparry Ii, One Hundred and Fourth Regimcnt, Illinois

Volunteer Infantry, and satv rnuch active service. He was lvounded in the

leck during the course of one engagement at Chickanrauga and rvas rvith

Sherman on thc rrlarch to thr sea, being mtrstered out at the end of the war.

lior years Mr. Bortkin was an active membcr of the Grantl Army of the

Rcpublic, being warmly interested in the affairs of that patriotic organiza-

tion.
NIr. Boclkin r,vas for years an active participant in the public antl political

affairs of Clay coqnty and seryed as sheriff of the county for twelve years'

sening with fidelitv in that important office. He was extensivel.'- errgaged
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in farnring and real estate, heing one of the best-known agriculturists for
lrriles around, ownirrg a ftrll section of land in Kragness township, Clay corrnty,
antl property at Moorhead. For mally years he rvas engaged as a contractor
irt the bridge-building line, arrd carried out rnzrny important contfacts in
that line, tneetitrg rvith considcrable success. He died on tr{av I, 1916, hav-
ing reached the age of seventy one years, and his.passinS was the occasion
for general mourning, it being rccognizcd throughout the community tftat
a tlistinct loss had been sustained in his death, he having well <lonc his part
during his many vear-s of intirnate association rvith the affairs of Clay county.

Williarn J. Bodkin rvas united in marriage to Trrger Gorcler, born on
Atrgust ro, 1854, in Christiania, Norway, arrd at the age of ten years came
to America with her fathcr, who <liecl n"lanv years later irr Fergus Falls,
l'finnesota. the nrother having died in her rrative courrtry. ]Irs. Bodkin had
rxrr sister, NIrs. Fred Arulrs, of l{oorheacl. To Mr. and Mrs. Bodkin the
following children were born: Mrs. Ada Tobe,n*, of Pittsburgh; IIrs. Delia
Morris, r'idorv of lidwin L. Iforris: and William J.. Jr., Henr1, Lincoln,
George and Henry, all deceased.

illrs. Delia (Boclkin) l'forris, widorv of Fltlwirr Lec l\,forris, is now
residing with her ntother at Nfoorheacl. Eclwin L. lVlorris wAS a native of
Ncrv \iork state, born there orr C)ctoher z, 1865, a sou of John Blotlgett ancl
Laura (I.ee) IVlorris, lxrth alsu natives of the Ernpire state. Mr. Morris
hatl bccn for some years in charge of the Indian sc.hools in the state of
\\/a.shington. The rnarriage of Mr. and Mrs. Morris occurred on February
20, r9oo. Mr. Morris died at Fargo on February ro, r9r5. He had many
irtterests of a comnrercial character ancl was a nlan of sotrnd business princi-
ples.


